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CAMPERS! AUTOMOBILISTS ! 
Whatever kind or length of trip you 
plan for this year--Picnics, Camping, Fishing, Hunting, 
Automobiling, Etc., there's some Particular equipment 
adapted to it that you should have to make the trip 
successful and most enjoyable. We carry a complete 
line of Sporting Goods that fit these very wants. 
For the "Eats," we would suggest 
Grape Juice Cider Sliced Dried Beef 
Minced Ham Sliced Cold Lunch Tongue 
Jell-o Ice Cream Powder 





Tennis Rackets Baseball Goods 
Fishing Tackle 
Hunting and Fishing License 
FRESH "VEGETABLES EVERY MORNING 
Entered as second-class matter December 15th. 1911, at Cheney, Washington, 
under the act of March 3, 1879. · 
" The Kodak Shop" 
Kodaks and Kodak Sundries 
Expert Developing and Printing 
Twenty-Four Hour Service 




WATERMANS IDEAL PENS 
Cut Flowers 
Symphony Lawn Stationery Eton, Crane and Pikes Stationery 
CHENEY DRUG CO. 
(PRESCRIPTIONS) 
Telephone Black 451 
-EVERSHARP-
PERFECT POINTED PENCIL 
ALWAYS SHARP-BUT-NEVER SHARPENED 
The EVERSHARP Penci l sharpens itself. No whittling, no lost time, 
lost motion, lost lead, lost money. 
There's enough lead for a quarter million words, and a real point for 
enry word. Ei 6hteen inches of lead in all, and when that's done a quar-
ter renews the supply. 
The EVERSHARP is beautifully made throughout-as much a mar-
vel of construction as it is a writing wonder. 
~OLD IN OUR FOUNTAIN PEN DEPARTMENT 
Plain Silver $1.00, Plniu Triple Silver Plate $1.50, Chased Triple Silver 
Plate $1.50, Plain Sterling Silver $2.50, Plain 12k gold filled $3.00 
707 7G9 711 Sprague A venue 708 710 712 First A venue 
Spokane, Wash. 
I 
CHENEY TAILORING CO. 
TAILORS 
STYLE QUA LIT Y SERVICE 
o~=============================o 
W. J. SUTTON, PRESIDENT R. H. MA CARTNEY, CASHIER 
Tttos. H. BREWER, VrcE-PR·c:smENT 
u 
Warrants issued to teachers will 
be accepted at this bank for deposit. 
This is a particular convenience 
afforded those in isolated districts. 
Pay by check and obtain a receipt 
for each transaction. 
Capital and Surplus $38,000.00 
o>==========================;o 
J. G. DURST 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
PROMPT ATTENTION TO REPAIR WORK 
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 




The Princess Studio 
301-5 Eilers Bldg., Spokane 
Phone Main 48 26 
" Portraits That A re Different " 
R () productions of Graduates in this Annual Made from Princ ~ss Portraits 
-




Furniture, Rugs , Carpets, Curtains 
Draperies, Stoves, Ranges 
Victrolas and Edison Phonographs 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
TULL & GIBBS Inc. . , 
SPOKANE 
I 
It-:Pays-to-Trade-at-the-1. X. L. 
To Look Spruce is the Ambition 
of every enterprising American 
Our stock has been assembled with the view with which 
we buy all our merchandise--to insure the young men 
in our town getting the spruce things they like. Among 
our best models with that air of up-and-doing, which we 
associate with the brisk men of the day are the 
I.X.L.'s Young Men's Clothes 
PRICES RANGE 
$20 to $35 
THE I.X.L. CLOTHING CO. J 
PAULSEN BLDG., RIVERSIDE & STEVENS 
~======= 
Tokyo Parlor-
ICE CREAM LUNCHES 
HOMEMADE CANDY CUT FLOWERS 
--------------------Fancy Drinks Dainty Creams Dreamy Sundaes 
---------------..... --... 
Come with gour Tok to Tokgo 
" The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
Phone Black 91 TED WEBB, Proprietor 
*" ++ . ¥~+¥¥¥+++~ ~ ~ 
ID4r if(tuutktutrk ! 
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Eloise P0lson, Phlista Foisy 
Wannie Rogers 
BUSINESS MANAGERS 
William Pittman Ruby Eddins 
FACULTY ADVISORS 
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mo those .§ons of <!Lhrnru ---tatr 
W N orntnl School in thr §eruirc 
of their <!Lountryt whether at 
hontr or ubroubt this issue of the 
iKinnikinirk isDtbiratrbin a spirit 
ofifioyul unb ~atriotir ubntiration. 
[lass Abuisors 
Dr. [irjr !Hiss Dobbs 
m ohay is but the stun of all our 
W yesterhays ; the future; but 
the haruest of tohay. 
k'cu /7 /~tt-uL. 
M H :-;_ l•:ss [ I~ KOEN 
j\f[l,Jllrnn STAF!i' 
A R'1'IE-LYN RICHARDS 
Six 
E'rlJl~L 1\T1TC1ll~ LL 
,JO :: r1:PJII.NE R HODES 
.Seu en 
m ;sN [[,~ (;J,J<jA RY 
ETUl~L CATH CA RT 
l\f1\ ff'[ LOVE 
1' ,\Tlll·: H I N I~ 110LLING 
"\\' lLLl.\;\l LIA.'.\XA 
J', \1 1. 1'.\1': P.\CK .\fW 
~J .\li Y ;\J l( ' IH:L 
:'.\inr 
n:,\ H L < l LAV l•:S 
• nos., Ll'NU8THOM 
i" tll 
MA H,JOH 11 ,; 1111<'1<'1•: 
I.IL.\ \LI.I·'~ 
.IL\ ·1,:TT.\ lll~J,; 
l:lrurn 
<:IU('E; LlNDl<:Lf, 
l: lmN'IC I~ FOLSOM 
AN'.\A HODGEN 
• m 'DY li: 1)1)1 NS 
i1rtuduc 
W,\NN rJ·: 110(l l•:H8 
MRS. RE. A DURYEA 
7t11rtrrn 
I/ IT.\ C'OHBETT 






YI LET'l'A UHAN<l ER 
Jiflrrn 
l·:I (1 1:-: 1-: POLSON 
Sixt,·rn 
, ., , r 1rn1:'\11u1.n 
IIFI.I·:. 1".\1.1. 
1 I: !Fl>.\ l'l '-Zl<: 
1'111.IS'I'.\ FnJ:,.;y 
Jn:J:TII.\ WO<>l>ll<ll'SI·; 
1,.-\ \\'Ja:~cE J{()SCII 
:'II.\ Y < '.Ull'BELI, 
Scu .. ntrrn 





I II t ii<• halls ol' ( 'lt<·nP,\ Xor1nal <·:111 lw se,•11 
tlw happy l'a<'<'s of' ,Ju11iorn, St•11101· B. ';;, and 
l•'a1·1tlt.,·. But II h., ar<· tit<'.' so happy! l>o 
t li<•y 110! k11011 tl1at ( 'h<•nt',\ :--:on11al 1 111 
1110111·ni11g·! l>o th<·.,· not H'aliz<• that <·rep<• 
is hangi11g at !11<· door ol' llo<'lor Tit•.i1· ·,. 
l'OOlll hP<'Hllsl' (lip l"lass ol' '.\I a.,, 1!11 . j,.. 
p;1-;si11g- ,Ill H,\' ! 
,\ I t<·r t110 .,·c•a1·s ol' aplic·atio11 ol' -;11<'1 
st l'Oll'.C ,ti 111uln II h as Soc·iology, ll urn I Li I l', 
Pri11,·ipl!'s, Hild l<:11~fo,lt h., tltP Plli1·il'11t plt:,-
,.,i,·ia11s l,i11gsto11, < 'rnig, :il!'1Ti111n11, 1\11.I 
I li11c·h all hopl' has hc•p11 g11 l'll np and tlH· 
dP111 h sc•11te111·<• 111·01101111C·Pd. 'l'h1·n·l'on•. 
1·c•:tli:,i11~ that the ti1111• j., l'as( appro:11·!1111..: 
II 111•11 11,• lllll'<t 11'111' (' i'Ol'f'I'( I' Olli' .\1111:I :\1:1· 
t ('I': 
\\'<•, thl' Sp11ion, of' l'h<•111., Stat1• Xormn 1. 
h •i11g ol' -;01111<1 111i11d a11d 111<•11101·.,, and 1·011 
<.;icleri11:.: (lie 1111C·t•1·(ai11ty of' this !'rail and 
t1·.111sitor.,· lil'l', do hP1°Ph., makc•. puhlish. 
1111d cl<·c·lan• this to IH' 0111· la,..t will 1111d t,,... 
ta11w11t , tl11it is to ,;11,,·: 
To th<' ,-c•hool II<' 11111 1111d h1••pH•ath '11 1 
cil'<•d :--tafl'',- llllllll'l'Olh s11·c•atl'I'", l'(fjlll'"ttll' 
t hut th<·) lw 111111!.,'. 011 11 poll' a11d pla"'•d 
:1111011g- th<> :--:or111al stat 11:1r., to h1• a,l111in•d 
as 1101·k,; of' :1rt. 
1(1'111: \\'<· IPa11• Lc•nn 1\1•11',.. ,·:11111111,:.:: 
gro1111d nl thc• Training· :--c•lwol to :111,, Oil<' 
cl Psi ring sanH•. 
ltc>m: To ~l11ri<•I \\'"II" 11·1• Jp:111' '.\t,., 
Kcw11's gil't of' g-nh. 
lll-111: \\'<• 11·i ll to '.\Ir. (:11 .\1111 th!' \1011 -
l'OC' I Lill ]1•111011 sqll<'<'Zl'I' and spoon hold!',. 
It PIil: To t It,. ,J1111ior c·la-.. w1• lr·a\' I' Eloi,f' 
l'ol,-011 \ h111r1p ot' t•gotis111. 
IIP111: To ,\Ji,..,, HPynold .. \"iolr•ttn 1:rn11-
l.!«1r ·:"I ... \\ ( 1<Jt ,·oi,·1•. 
It1•111: \\"p 11ill and hP<JUPath F1rda 1'1·11-
zig ·,.. 111•:1, y hla,•k l•atr to ti!,• top of M .. J. 
(;l'Pl'II \, h<•ad. 
ltl'111: To tlw .\1111·ri,·nu unny \\{' \\ 111 
tl11• ""Jlrit d • 1·11rp, ot' tlu· Hc•nrclnu lrn1wlt. 
111'111: \\"p l<·aH· our ,•,lit 1r', uhilit.,\· to 
c• lit a 1•a1te•1 to ,11':tll llyl'r-.. 
I tt>111: To Lill'." Thomp,nn, \\ e "111 nu 1 
hP.pu•ath 1/ita ("urhPlt", !Jfl\\Cr ot p,1,i,t-
1·111·.,·. 
lt1•111: To tlw l11t111·l· ,11ffvrvr, in .·111t:rt' 
~tllll,, "" l,•a\ ,. I,att• llolli11:.!'· ... L1l11 .\llt•n '-
11P1 th:1 \\'a:.!'l'<'I'· ... nn,1 11,•l,•n Fall', lu1< for 
I' » J.1111 ltik<'--. 
ltp111 .• \ l'l'l·nrd for tl1t• \"i,•trola at .\!1,11-
roc• I !:•II to h.• tht·,1 111 th,• ,·1·1·11i11:.!' ,·0111·1•rt, 
11ith tl11• t'ollcl\\ill:.!' ,a)ing,: \Ir. lli1w11: 
• • \ 1111 ·1·1· 11 roll:.!'. hrot h,•r. ) 1111 'n• ,1 r,111::. 
:\(i, ~,•hnttPIJfi•b; "1 '11 ht• \lith .\'Clll 111 ,I 
111i1111t,·" '.\It. l'hilip .. : "I dnn 't hl'li,,,·,• I 
111a k,• 111.h,·l 1· ,·11•11 r." .\I j .... I !,•at h: ".\lnrk 
(illl!'. 111;\I'" !'' 
l.:i .. tl.,. "" ,,ill and h,•,1111•:ith to tlu• fu 
I ttl'l' ,·la,. , ... 1111r •11, iahl,• n•nir,I. for "hi,·h 
tl1,•., 111a~ ,(111,• hut 11,•\t•r 11•:wh. 
111 111t111•,,. 11h1n•ot'. 11,• li:11,• h,•r,•111110 
..,t'( our 11·11111•.., :111cl :1'li\1•d our .. ,•at,.. thi, t11c•1t 
ty-sl'\ !'111 h d:1., nl .\la .,. in th,• .,·,•:11· Pl !111• l11-
dc·1te•111l,,.H·1• nl' th,• l'111tPd ~talt•, th,• tllH' 
h1111drl'd :111,I l'ort.1 ,,•,•011d. 
~inrtrrn 
Einnildnirh 
Thi, i-.. till' fo 1 ,,,t pn11H•1 al 
(If I ll' 11111111111ri1 _ or,- 11 ho ti11i,-lt 
011 tl1i, h<•nutifu I n n_ 1 spn11!!!111H· 
Thl'ir <·om·,p in thl• l'hPt11·) , tall· ;\or111al. 
:rnk111.: with tlll'lll not1·hnoJ-,, a11d 1·l1a rh. 
.\,- I ltt•,1•, who ll'iflt n11·<· 111•w diplo111as 
~l<·p hlitlwl ull.,· forth t'm111 thC's<· lrnlh1 ll,l'h? 
I >Pt1•r1lli11(•d to hl'lp l 1wlc ~am 
,\11d l'Hl'l'_\' d1•1t10('l'H<',I ':,; lll('SSH!,.:l' 
To IPHl'h thril't, nnd lo sa1·1·, 
~\ud ,m·h J.:11011 lc·d!!t' a, 111ay lta,·p h1•<•11 .\11d to aid in tit<:' l'ood 1·011spn·atio11, 
~ntlH•n•d. 
But leadn!!' lwhi11d 1lw111 d1·<·p !!loom 
111 till' 1·ln"rno111-.. nllf't' lit h.,· l h1•1r hril-
hnm·c. 
Hm 101111 from f ht•ir f1•rf ill' Yall<>ys 
The ilt•l'JH oH·Pd 11 .. i~'1?hori11!!' 1·01rnf iP,-
~l"'nk. nncl in u1·1·1•11f, di,1·011-..olutP . 
• \,k 11, lo 1·om1• onl :ind IP,H·lt tlt1•111. 
Thi, i, llw f°o!'f••·a,f pri11H·1·al 
1111 nhPr•· an· tlH· ll'Ol'd, to portra.,· it. 
Tl11• f11t11rf' ,111·1·1•,s a11d tl11· tali•-. ol' a1·hi<'l'l'-
1re11t 
I if 1·a•·h of tl11•ir 1111111lwr ! 
\\'11Pn•, in tlw laud ol tit .. li1·i11!!' 
\\" •l'f• ..J1ild1..-•11 1··n· lil1•,( 11 illt sw·lt l<•al'!1,•rs 
twrn111 
l111pla11li11!! ideas ot' riu-ht, 
\\.hid1 lhl' mi!!ltty him,!,; ol' J<'rp1•dom 
\\'ill seizl' and whirl f'ar alol't 
.\11d s1·a(tl'r f'or o \•1· till' 01·pa11 
Till 11au!!ht sl1all lw fpf't 01 <·r 1 l11·r<> 
or th<· 1,aisl'l''s do111i11io11 of' s(•rf'do111. 
\ I' ll'ho lwli<•1 (' in this Xor111al 
.b n t1•111plr of' f'rc•1• <·dt1<·afio11, 
\ <' 11 ho lwlien• !lull its sl11<fp11fs 
.\n• 1111-:iou, lo pro1·c• lh!'ir de1·o(io11 
Li-,11'11, nnd hcnr tlw111 i11 mind 
111 th1• days or th<•ir f'utu1·c• f'1illil111p11f 
'I'll<· ~P11ior f'lass slo!!an or 1·hall1•11ge, 
·' \\'a!1·h 11s, 11 <' 'II sho11· .1'011 1 '' 
1 larri<•l J><•ftyjohn. 





\\ n1111il' !{1>:.::n,; 
\I II il'l Tnrk ....... . 
)IHI'.' l.1•\l' " 
!'au Ii 11, I ':11•kn rd 
I lnrrl\'l l\·ll.'Jll;111 
B11h_\ 1-:,\diu. 
!(at lt'l','ll lll,11111:.:: 
.\rtie-L.' 11 Hi1·hnl'd" 
\Ir,. l(11e11 .... 
Hill l'1tt111:111 
I· ril' ila l'1·nzi:.:: 
Hl'a t riet' I{ n tter . 
l.u1.1 Hl'l l ••••••.•••• 
)lildred St ff . 
Yill'lla (:r:w:.::er 
Hetn t'orht•lt . 
l'earl <: Ia, e" 
Helle \\' al lat·\• 
< 
0 l'Or~ia .\n1kn,011 ... ......... . . 
Hertha \\"nglll'l' ...... .. . 
Herni<·t> Fol,.0111 . . . ........ . 
\\"innie Lindell 
Fle·rnor :-;anhert ............. . .. . 
\la_,· ('c11nphPII ..... . 
Lila .\lien ......... . 
1:1nc-e Lindell 
.\11n:1 II01h ~1i,.. ...... . ... . ... . 



















l'i1·a.' 1rn i,-,h 
[h11·k.\· 














1.;:iddi1w tlw 1111·1111.'' 
'l'J,\in:.:: to dod:.;,• \\ork 
'1'1.1111::- lo ll<' intr•lh·1·t11al 
:,.,1:1rt111~ olU<'th111~ 
l•:x po 1111d111:.:: 
:-;\1all i11:.:: tfo•-, 
:--111ili11!.! 
llos,-i11' tl11· <·Im;,., 
H111111i11:.:: aro1111d loo,t· 
!:Pill!.! :.::rn,·pfnl 
He,t 111:.:: 
H1·adi11:.:: s. s. q1tart1·rly 
:-;}'l'I! !.!Ill!.:, [hl• Ja[<,,t 
C :i!.!·~lin!.!' 
)fnki11:.:: hits 
\\" r1I in:.:: lo hint 
)I indi11:.:: hl'I' O\\ 11 h11,;i11e,s 
E1·hoi11:.::-
:,.,f 111i.'·in!! 
Si1d,i11:.:: nronn :l 
l.01i11!.! lh<'lll all 
l~rin!.!' ~('rt1nt' 
Look in:.:- hon•,1 




:--o .. iolo!.::~ l'lns-; 
FUTURE 
Hool· a;.:PIII 
'1'111' 111art ,,•t 
Lilm11 iau 
ll1•all of \IOIJH-11 
• · urr ,('ti 
l 'li:111tauqua l«•du1·«·r 
.\lani«·d h!i, ... 
l·:ditor of ''Life·' 
l'n•, .. J. I' .• \I. St(•«'I Corporation 
Law.\'«'I' at l>yk<' . 
lli11::-\ ill«' 1\11'.!"ll· arti-.t 
l[air tlre,-,,l'r 
< 'halk pu,!rt•r 
l 1ri111.1 «101111a 
< 'hi,·kP11 ra111'11 
l(l'l'J>ill'.!' a ho111l· for -.tray ,·ah 
.\ ,,1;: nill II. 
, kool-rnnm 
~tyl«' ,k-.1~1,l'I' for · · Yo:.::11e ·' 
Lady ha 1he1· 
Ele\'a I or !!i rl at Ila \'<:'II port ·"' 
Tak111:.:: life ea,y 
Chorus !.!:irl 
1 fot1,!'kt'<'Jll'l' for ( r .• \ . n. h0'.11>;! 
:'lli,-,sionnr.' ·,_ 11 ife 
\\"hat? ! 
1th) pt>r ( ent elTh-ient 
Housekeeper 
Scdion ho ~ 
NAME 
Bertha Ea ton ................ ... . 
::\Iary Damrell 
Be:s ie Cleary ...................... . 
::\lary \ Iil' hel ....................... . 
)Jr..,. ~ellie Pierc·e ............... . 
Etliel )I itd1elt .................... . 
,Jennie , Ye. t 
Hazel . To::el ........................ . 
:\far.,· ( 'ox .......................... . 
,Jeanette Bi,;e 
Lucy R<'inhol<l ...................... . 
) [ar.ioriE> Hiffe ................. . 
Ethel ratltc·art . . . . . . . . ... . 
Eloi. e l'obon ... 
FlorPrwe .J a,·kson 
.Josephine P. ho<les 
<lazellP \\" al ton 
Ho:sie Lnnclstrom 






























Looking wi e 
Cett-ing arquaintetl 
Dnhblirn:r in paint 
Being self-sa t isfied 
Hein~ natural 
Tr~ ing lo he popular 
('hauffeuring 
1 · 11 known 








)Iauager of a carrot factory 
Ill\·entor of painle s hair curlers 
)Iail carrier 
Running a pickle faetory 
Circu band 
Le;1<l a quiet life 
Illustrator 
At least pre-ident 
Cuttim; out paper doll ' for orphan ' 
Dirnrce l three time-
Ford mechanic 
\\. a itre::;s in andwich Uands 




iKinnm inf ck 
A SENIOR'S REFLECTIONS 
Lnst 11i ;..: ld I tl1011g-ld or the ple:tHlll'('H 
( )I' lit<' .\<':tr U1nl is al111ost don<• 
I thoug·ht ol' tlte 111a11y lt·<·asllr<'s 
Tltat pat i<•n1·c and 11ork lta,l 11011. 
I Uto11~ht of' tit<' ~<·11tlc• c•xat11pl<•s 
St•! hy 0111· !c>1wlwn; dear. 
11011 tltc.1· filled 011r hn•asts ll'ith 1·ot11'a!.!P, 
\\'ith hope, and l'aitlt, 1111d f',:ar. 
'l'h<• 11ork 011 onr Prit11·iplPH ('ltnr!s 
\\'lti,·lt Set11ors II ill snt'Pl.1· 1·c•1·all 
That '.\feninrnn ltad us <·on1pil<• 
\\'ill li~lt!c•11 'lilt' 11ork i11 tltc• fall. 
'l'J1p plan11i1w: of' I loov<·r n1<•nns 
.\11d (eai·lti11~ tl1C• girls to hakP 
\\'as thP work ol ' 011r '.\lar,v .\tkins 
\\'ho hailPd fro111 ti,<' Blm• <:rnss StatP. 
I lc•r 1·Jo,-,est f'riP1td and 1·0111pn11io11 
\\'n-; tl1e dt·end of' tltc• gii'ls i11 s1·hool, 
For ol't 11e (o h1•r 01Ti1·t· went, 
lle<·a us< we forgot a nd<•. 
Tl11l st ill Ill· lored I ><•a11 .Joli11sto11, 
1"01· hPr gt'11tl1• attit11dc•, 
For the• l'riPnclly hand <"d<'lldt>d 
fn t'rie11rll.v soli1·it11d<·. 
l'11d<'r lli1H·h, ll'ith his ·•:-;"ow, cl1•nr Sisl<'r'.'' 
.\11cl .. l><w" 11·itli, "Jlp{fl't' look 011!!" 
\\'<' str11ggl<'cl ll'ith Hritish Po1•ts, 
\\'itlt E11glisli and Sltak<>sp1•ar<' plot. 
Tit,• tPlli11i.:· ol' stn1ws to 1·l1ildn•n 
\\'11s l1•,1rn!'cl l'rotll :\I rs. Yost; 
• \11cl ol' all tl11• l·:t1i.:li.~h l'ITOl'S 
\Ii~s S1·hotf1•t1f'Pls 1·lv11r<'cl 1111• c•oast. 
TIil· Jp.,so11 plans 11 <' !ta I l' ll'ri I I <'11 
.\11d th1• ti111<• it1 titl' 'l'rni11it1g· Sc·hool 
, \ I'(' l,l ('st-(" ' hn l'I'' lll<'IIIOl'il'S 
Tit.it t in11• C'illl 11('\"('I' 1·001 
Till 111• c·cw;<' to n·1111•111h<'t ' \\'hit l'orcl. 
.JonPs, lla111hc•1·t. l•'it t,!.!<'l'lllti, • 'plson. 
l\roll'II • • \sh1•n l'pJ t <'I', \I ,·L<'IIIIIIII, 
l'ntt11<·hak1•r, c:arr<'t and .\nd .. rson. 
'l'IH• task (liat wa ·liu1111r,<] by all of us, 
And il'f't 1ill tlw lat,•z,t Jwul', 
\\'as t 111• 11•11 sl1ol'l library I<·~. 011 
That H<·y11old . ~a,·,: at four. 
\\',, of'f<'ll ,, islu•,l that Ki11!!'slo11 
\\'011ld IIIIS\\'('t' ()Ill' ltllsai,l say 
.\11d !1·11 that we rHJ lou::n· !ll'<·de<l tl1Prn 
To i.:rad11al<' in }lay. 
\\'.1 Iii•. Sliradf'1', and K1-11111•,ly . 
• \1011!! 1rith Burr :111d ( line, 
I lac! c·ltar!!P of r1111,-,i1· <·la,. 1•:--
,\ 11d l'Itt<•rta1111•cl at r·hapd tim •. 
'l'lt1• lti,-,tory of art and 111ettw l, 
I 11 :\Ii,... :\lost·,, ,•ln,s w,•re zinm. 
I IN n•ady ancl n J,Jp a,,i,i.ant. 
.\Jis,.. :-,;,11itlt, di1w·t from 1,enn·n. 
11,·ath tan~ltt ns '" rh,1·thn11,·11l r!._1m 
I >ol,h ... that !.!'.Prtlis , 110111,! 1w,·er lurk. 
Tlw 1u11·t ot' .\Ir. !lw,1 uu and 1 lnle 
\\'as 11 ood n11d ll1l'tnl "ork. 
( 'ot1Jll'l' 11 as .l1•1T, or ·11ook1111,,, 
.\ud tauL:ht 11 ~pani,h. too. 
ll1wlia11au ha,! 1·,w1·::t• of rhl'mi,,try, 
• \ 11cl < 'rn i!.!'. ,1·11-- ti, P Jl() •t tr11 • 
Ila rton ,-tn,11•,I it1 1 lw lihrnry 
. \ tic! h,•l11·cl 11, fi11tl cllll' hook,-. 
~tl'I 1•11,- ,·ouclu,•iptl ,t•wi11~ 
\ 11cl n•11 11Hlt•lm~ to < hn11~1· tlw lool,,,. 
,\1111y up tlll th,• thtr,I rlonr 
I II t 111• 1n st I'll cl nf tht• hall 
\\'p 1, l'LLI In cl1·a111at1t•, ,•ln,,-('s 
To :111,11<'1' to 1:r 0 c•11', rnll r•nll • 
l'ltilip, ,!irc,,•tc•cl Y. :'IL \\Ork 
.\nd 11u1tlt,•111at1,·,. ton. 
l•'pJ t ,.,•It had ,·l•ar!!l' llf !!rm \\ lll'k, 
,\11,I t:111:rht 1:l'rt1t:llt to :1 fc:'W. 
I l1111 :rat11 ·, 111:111,1' ltnlihi"" 11 ,·n• 
,\i..:ric•ult 1m•. 1111:..:s. and hink 
Htt !,!11 in n11cl l'hilcl ,-,t ucl~ 
,\ rt• :h~1wial1•cl words. 
i mrntv·Jillr 
Einnikinirk 
Hut thl· ~l·llior .\. 's l'Oll\l' fon•nHi-.t 
For the llH'l' and wishl•s t nil'. 
'Twn-. thl'Y II ho \\'l'l"l' lllost n·spl•1·tcd 
.\u,l !.!"l"llllil'<l fn'l'dom. too. 
'Tl\'a. tht'.' who workl•d tht• hnnlest 
.\n,l toih•d till lalt• nt 11id1t. 
l\1intiu~ thl• "nr !'or tlw juniors 
.\11,l ,hnwi11!.!" thl'll\ whnt is rig-hl. 
• \ t t ht• hrntl of nil I ht•,t• pl·opll', 
Hnth hands 1111 tht• sll•1•ri11g- !!'l':ll', 
\\'1th onr l') ,, w11t1•hin!.!" forwnrd, 
The oth1 r wnt,·hing- th(' n•n1·. 
\\"tth thou!.!"ht, tnr till' lll'lfnn• ot 011t• n11d 
nll . 
. \nd aid to the nePdy IPnt. 
:::tood the bu11~n 'hownlt1·r. 
)ur lit lo, rd prl',ith:nt. 
Oh, hl1'sst•il hnppy honn-,, 
!low lhl',\' s11·il'lly speed along! 
\\'p hn,·p hut 11 1'1•11· short monH•nts 
Till at last \H' all nn• gon". 
l\11t IICI\\ \\l'\t• (•()IIIC lo parti11g-
\\"1th nil 111• hold so true; 
~o with 111a11r hac·k11anl glan<·es, 
I !Pn· \ n 1'011d f'1U'(•11 rll lo :-,011. 
\\'11111i<' Lin,h•ll . 
<Dlb Stanb b!!S 
Srnior Stunt, .~pril I, 1918 
ijrp l\nnum 
i\innikinick 
)!ep iKnnum QLluh 
Oh, Peggy, iltai is a fin pi<·lure, isn't it I 
thiuk: that is lhe be;;t looki11g- <'rowd in 
lit• book. Yon know, my <laug-hler lwlo11v; · 
to lite Yep Kauurn C'lnh, nnd ;;o l know al l 
about it. 
One wc•ek-en<l rny daug·l1(C'I' <·:unp horn~ 
and sai d that theil' jolly physi<·al trai11i:1.~· 
tPiwlter, l\l iss Heat It , wa;; 1.roi11g to start a 
walki11~ <'iub, ancl that site had joined it. 
Then she• told us l'ol' 11 Ital it II as orl!:all-
i;r,ed. '· Yqi Ka11u111,'' slw C>xplained. was 
tlte fndian nanw l'or a i.:·ood ti111e, and that 
dub surely li,·e:,; up to its 11a111t•. Tht•r• arc 
sixt.,· 111en1hers, 11eal'l., l1nlf' of whom !ta,~ 
c•arnccl their letters; an,l P\ el') one o: 
tll('lll is i11lel'esl!:'cl, ll'idc•a11·ak!:' what do you 
<·id! 'c•m Ii,·<' ,, ires. 
'l'ltis .,·ear ha:,; hePn a11 111111snall~ hus~· o!le 
l'ol' the <·lnh. Th!:'~' ha,P been doill!.:' their Int 
!'or 1· nf'le :-;a111. ,\I t'hl'istmas tit<' !!lrb 
filled and sent away to the ~·01.·111al :-;,,Jtool 
hoys in sen·ic·e sixty hal!:s. 
ltaH' 111ade an.,· :111101111! ot' 
otltc•r knitted t!ti11l!:s t'or thl' 
]k,.,i,les, they 
!-i\l l'ittt•rs an,l 
Ht•d ( 'ro,<;. 
.\ncl I\ hilt• doill! . .(' all tltis 11·ork thc•r h,\\'l' 
111et !Ol!:<'li1<·r for c·ltnts a11d :.!O<><l :.!<'t-to-
~Plhel' (illl!:'S. 
\\'hat an• those• IPllt•t·s !'or! \Yt•ll, y,1•1 
,pc•, lit<' pri1nar., purposP of tht• t·luh l'i 
11alki11:.! or i11dulg11t:.! in 011t1loor sort,: :111,l 
\\'l1<·11 a lltl'lllht>r ltas w;1ik1•d ,-p\'1•111.,·- fh,• 
111il<•s. sl11• gl'(s nn iw,ig11ia, th!• ..,111111• :1s ho:" 
clo f'or loothnll. 1 ou 'd ht• slll')'l'ist•d nt tit(• 
thin~·s thosP girls 1<•111·11 011 tlu•ir ltil-i•s. \\ 1th 
,l rt•spo11sihll' nnd 11·<·il-inl'or11H•cl !.!llid,• th1•\ 
,•xplon• nil thP 1·0111dr., around Chl1lH'." 
\\' h.,·, it\ 11 r<'t.!;111:11· ~·1•ogTnJ1ii., <'Olll'M'. I•:\'l•r.v 
\('.It' th< c·luh l1ik<''- to Spok:1111•: thnt ·, 
about <•ig·htPt'll n1ilt•s, 1111d tlu·~· !ta,,• a 
111il!:ht,\' good ti111C•, too. TIH',\" l:tkl' th<'ir 
l111wlH·s, a11d the: food tlt!•y haV<! would ju,t 
111ak,• ,\ ,111r 111011th water-it': like au old-
f'asltio11Pd )'ic·ni,·. Thn1 tlw !!O<)(l-tellow,hip 
dc•st rnys all :,1tohhi,.,J111e ... 
111 tltt• wint,•r tiu11' th1·y enjoy c•oa ti11°, 
slrnti11;.:-, a11d ,kii11g: a11cl in th<' . prin!!' the·,· 
wa I k, "" ir11, a11d )'lay tenni . I t1•ll you tl1e 
Y<'Jl K111111111 is H fin<' ,·luh: a11,l ~ it11 ti,. 
du,, <Jlil ., litt,· ,·1•11t,- a :ear nnd tlw pm 
,·chi i11~ n11ly ,,., <·111~ -fh 1· <·eut, lwr • · 110 
P.\<·11;,c• fur· any 11oru1al '.!'irl not lwlo11::i11.: to 
the• Y,•;, Ka11u111. 
We 're the Yep Kanum 
tT1111l·, ··\\'p'n• li,1111'.!' <ln•r Tlwre'') 
Tht• jolly Y l'J!" :1 t ( 'hl'lll'.\' \\ 1111,1• 111111 1, n 
good ti111 ... 
.\ n· k11it till!!' lot· th· ,uld1cr hoy, to ltelp 
ti l'lll IIJl tht> Hhi11e. 
Tht',\' fiud ,011tl' time tor hikiu:: , hi · 1 rur ~ 
11 J, t 'H'l l' ,eon• (>f mih ,, 
:--0011 to l':ll'll a ]p1t1•r "ill bri11:: ,u1111_; 
:-.llli It•,. 
.\ ncl ,lt ,. ,111r art 1J nl le.tclt•r, nh, n:, ,lol111-
11y-n11-t 1l'-"1 •ot. 
\\'ill 11t•11•r ht l(ll.!tltll'll ·,·nu,£' ,It£' h<'lp· 
11,.. :1 lot. 
< '11\)H l :-. 
\\' l''n• th!' Yq, Ka m ,! 
\\\· 'r1• t h1• Y 1'\ 1 K11: 11n, ! 
• \ 111 I i r ~ <Ill I\ a' I t O "l'l' ,om, JH'P 
'l'ltl•n .11r--t mix in \\'ith tin• Y1•p, 
Fur II hat do "t• 1•an•. 
For 11Itnt do w1• 1·:tn' 
\\ t• 'II ~u walkin:.:- up thl• rn:1,l 
.\11d "l' ·11 ,-how y1H1 "hat th1• ,h•ar 
Yl'I' K:nn1111 :.:irl, 1·:111 ,l,1. 





J. lih'rnn l-lnµpt· 
€hl' lflirlrr!! iHonror Hull 
[hr iHotuubu 
[hfrl!!~WO 
<Cannrr!! Exhibit, Autumn, 1917 
11:hr (t)atn; of t\notuldhu-
l\innikinirk 
SENIOR CLASS PLAY MONDAY 
EVENING, MAY 27• HllB 
"EVERYMAN : A MORALITY " 
Cast of Characters 
I·:, Pry111:111 
I Ip.1th Elois<' I 'obn11 
:',lt•-.st•ll!.!1'1" .......... .........•... :'. l ar.1 l himn•II 
l•'pJl011 ship . l'rnrl ( :Jal'rs 
( '011,in ......................... C :uzell<' \Yalst:111 
!.;:iudn•d .. l'a11li1w l'a<·knrd 
t:nnd... . ... ... . . ... ... . . ... . ... . . ~luriPI Turk 
< ,,,od ll<'l'<b . . Ell1<•l :',111<-h,·ll 
..... , l"l'll!!lh .................. . Ber1111·<· Folsn111 
ll:,cn•t1n11 
l·'i, I' \\"i(.., ..... ··········· .... 
lh•:111ty . 
1,;: lhl\\ I t>d:!l' .....•....... 
<' 1111 f l',sio11 ........ . 
~, 11:!l'l . . . ...... •... . . 
llodnr ........ . 
\\'n1111il' Ho~ers 
t·:t hl'I Cat IH·a rt 
Katheri1w Jlollin!! 












I >ollr < 'a ,·e1111 ugh :\fost fa 111011~ dn ll< 'l'I' 
j ll \\'Or]d . 
Bc•rni<·<' Folso111 To h•:Hl a ,.11ffrag-c•tl 2 
]llll"Hfr•. 
:\I ildrl'<l ~tnf t' To sing in (lra1Hl Opc•rn. 
,\g·nc•s ('liilherg· To refrain frolll h)n,-.h-
111g. 
Luc•lla TJ'llmlc•.,·- To hold lwnrt ,;tring-s. 
l•:loi ,p l'o]-,011 To Ill' fat. 
ABILITY 
( 'm1 a <·at fi ... h . :,..,·o. Hut n tomato l'an. 
\\"lrL·II i,-. <lan, ·111 !! not ,ln1H·111 ::: \\'lr<·ll i 
a !'-1\\ 111!! ,on~. 
"li1•n• " h t>11 th<• lr:::ht "cnt ont. 
< 'at hPrin<· :\ lc·.,·c•r-, ~npcn he• the• train-
ing- s<· hool. Hrn·k a-h\t "<I or" 
:\ lar!!"arl'l ,\ 11d<•1·so11 --To IP:1<·h in li ar- <l11 th<• tn•, top: 
ri11g lo11. ,\ ,- long as yon -.111,l,,·, 
:\L i,.;.; (2ui!.d<'.\" To lw 011 tlH' :'\or111al 1':w- Till· nndl<· will nwk. 
11 I l ,\', 
,J c•an B.n• rs To lH· r·ditor ol" tli1• l'or,-
ln11d :\lol'll ill!.:' (l r1•go11in11. 
:\f i,-s K irk- To g<'I 1•,1•11 \\ilh th• Hrn\\·-
Jl<' I" B 11 1wh. 
ll r:1 \\·11!'1' B11 111·li - To h1• ori:.:i11al <·11011~h 
1101 lo '1 11\·c• to <· op~· :\l on ro<' I ! :ill. 
,)<• 11 11 Findl <•., To l '(1\'ol11t io11iz,, 
s ta 11 dnrds ol' \\01111•11. 
AT LUNCH TIME 
\\'h ;n do<'" ~ln1 ., ~ . \\-:111! ! 
• \ 11 t:111111 . ' 1 
t he 
lint wl11 ·11 >011 ,-top \\orkinz 
Th<' nndlt• will fnll. 
, \ 11d d1l\\n will 1·011, :-.,•nnl'-, 
l>il'lonra-.. and nil 
Till' Tid<' 'I\, in,- - Eh nn,I Fl1, . 
L1wy Th11111p,-.n11 (nt Jl:ll"t>·) - Thi,- 1-. th,• 
hnrd,•,..t taft'>: I \·1· --:1\\t•d :111«1 ,:1\\1·d nn,J 
..;:1\\ 1•d nt it 
\J j,.,,.. ~1·hotl<'illl'b (ah,-,•nt-111111.!t•,ll.') -
l ,11<',\ I \0 11 ,d1011 ld ,;n.' 1 ha,,• "l'('II • 
l\innikinirk 
THE BRAWNER BUNCH 
\\"Ito :in• llt•! \\"ho an• Ill'.' 
\\"1•"rp lhP .. l\rn11111•r ll11111·h." .nm ,..,•1•. 
.I \':Ill Fi11dlt•y a ud ht t It• I >oil.,, 
\\"ith .\111ia llowar.J 111nk1• !ht• 
·• l\un,•h · · q111tl' .Jolly. 
\\"hill' \\'ilh :\larj11ri1• S1· 11w11P1·k :llld 
. l,"l'1'hi11P "uon•. 
Tht• · · Hrn11 IH'r lltrn,•lt · · ha11• l'uu !!:don• . 
\\'1• c·,11il1l11't tor!!'d littll' lll'l\'11 Fnll. 
\\"h11 ,t111a.1, h1·nr, th1• hrl'akfa-.t 1·1111. 
('uh• <:ertn11lt• Hoyl1• nnd ,\lddn•t! :-;1:11f 
Cun ,111t>l_1 111nk,• 11 tel1011 lnu!!h 
Then·, Elo1,1•, 11 ho·, 11t'tC'11 ,1•1•11 
I II pla,\ , ur, 11011111·<'• I h_1 .\Ir. <: n•1••1. 
.\11<! 11 l!t'II tur 111\'et in!!' 11 I' a,,1•11il1lt>, 
You 011!."ht to ,e(' .\Ii,,. IIPIPII F11_11• T11111li lP. 
.\ l,o tl.1 n•', Cornt>lin 11,n. 
\\"h.'. ,.1,e ·, :i, ,ly :1, a11_1 fo'\: 
F, r,1\ I.ell .\Ir,. Hra11111•r 1·om1•,; up-.tairs 
To look i11to our hom(' aITnir,. 
. lat> turn, 1111,\ 11itli :111 i1111,11·1·11t look. 
Inteu,elv ,tn,lit•, h1•r En!!Ii,h hook. 




tll·r till' war. ,hf'·,. ,-nn• tn 111:1rry. 
(,ht• ', oh-.1•1·1·i11!!', ,\ Oll k 11011 ) , 
,orne <Hit' ,in!!'ill!!'. ··I 
Flo.·· 
Lon• , 011, 
I .,,ok, out nf' t lw II i111lo\l", 'Ti-. Flon•111·P ·,.. 
hc·au ! 
• · Jl lo11cli1• · · <'lii!IH·I~ :rnd C at hf'ri111• :\lc•.\'C•r. 
\\" 1th Mar:, .'t1·11 a rt 11" d,, :11l 111i n•: 
'J t,en th,.n··, .Jn, .. phi111• HhodP,, th(• 1111•-
<·ha11i1·al doll, 
.\1111 .\lur~an·I .\11dPr,-011, th,• 1,,,-.t ol' all. 
llf 1·11t1r.,,•, ~1111 know .\rti,•. ,() JJ1 'i 111 a11d 
J,n·•·i.:l', 
,\11,I d •at· L1111i,.r· ~arnp. Sh•·',.; al-.o q11i1,• 
II j(•/', 
\\-,. a 11 ''" ,. ll II th Sop,• r, t Ji,. ~1·0~'1':IJ ,hy 
-hark. 
Jorty 
.\11cl :\I is:- ll<·l'lli1·1• l•'olso111, 11'}10 1·0111ps up to 
th!' 111ark. 
\011 1·0111;•,., ,Jp1111i1• J>11cll1•y ,th1• ''llra11· 11rr 
B11111·h '' po!'!, 
\ "11rpriM· to th!• sl'l1ool tho as yd tlt1•.v 
do11't k11011· it. 
\\ tilt 1-:loi,-p l'obo11 and .\rtil' L.111, s111•l't, 
O,tr !11·11111H•1· olli1·1•rs 11rnk1• it 1·0111pll't1• . 
B. ll. 
.\Ii-., \\" .l'lil' 111 11111sl!' 111dliods: '' ~i11•:·, 
~r:11·p1'11ll.1·. ·' 
,: \r-d!nt·('. Hrr11(• f'orftlllP tellPr said 
1111111d 111:irr.1· a hlo11d1•.'' 
\I, :,.;( .t rkP,I : " f )jrJ ,..Ji1• Ml,\' !io11 80011 ! " 
<i \\'.:"l11:1ho11tsi'\111011th-..'' 
.\I :-;, : 11·0.11.,) ··I 1·a11 1•a,..il.,· IH' a hlo1u1<' 
h,, f h:it 11111(', ' ' 
THINGS WE SHALL MISS-
l>a i 1., \ 1'(1 J.;::11111111 :1l1110Ull!•('fll('llh . 
.\l11s11· 1111•lliod,- 1·]a;;s. 
( ' :-;, X. S .. lonnwl 011 J•'ri,Ta_\'. 
;\t'l'I<' 1a1·ki11!! Se11ior .\ c·las,.. 111et>ti11~ . 
ll1nl 11alks .,::lO a. 111. 
:-;1 ncl.,· hours. 
()1'('!!011 1·Jt1h SOll!!S. 
<:. H!'c·k nrnn: l'l'I' !!01 an idea. 
II. l'l"tt.1joh11: Tr1•nt it kindly, it's in I\ 
s ( l':l ll!!'l' pl :t('('. 
To nil :1ppl'arn111·1•s .\Ir. Un•r 11 has heC'ome 
C'rystalli1.1•cl si111·p !11• 1·a111e \\'psf. 
Litt!,, slips or pappr 
Lo,,kl'd at 11m1 a11cl 1111•11 
H11i-.;l' a pupil\ a1·l'r:l!!"l' 
J<'ro111 a XPro to a !(•11. 
.\Ir. ('001)('r: '' lloll' 11111"11 tint<' hnH· you 
Jlllf Oil ,\0111' lt•S!;()llS ?'' 
I ., :\I .: •' r,'011r ho111·s. '' 
.\Ir. ( . : " \\'1111!?" 
L. \I.: " I slPpl 011 it Inst II i;.dd." 
1K f nnf k inf ck 
.r. \\'. M.: ,, I 110111d likt• (o gPt 111.v 11arrH• 
i 11 t ht• IWJ!('l' 011('('.'' 
IIPn· it is: 
J. W. McCORD 
And Here It Is Again 
llr·. Tieje ( irr g1·n111111ar): \\'lrat is llr<' f'prn-
irrirrt• ol' t·ook ! 
\\'ood ~I('( 'ord: ( 'ooki<•. 
FAVORITE OCCUPATIONS 
,Jo :\Ioorc dolli11!.(' up. 
:\liss Kirk takill!.(' a lwa11t~· 11ap. 
l<'lore1.c·t• ,Jad,sorr looki11g· l'or a dntl'. 
Louist· :'.\aru1 :\li11di11!.(' 0!11er J)('Oplc':-
IJ11si rr<•ss. 
:'11 r. ;\)prri111a11 
11('11', 
:\Ir. <:n•t•11 J>n•tt•11di11!.(' to IH• a goo,! 
'-('011 (. 
:\Ir. I Ii ll<·h l-,licwk i 11~ t ht• ladH'"· 
, \ 1111a I lo11ard .\Lakirru: n•uwrks. 
( 'r.\'stal \fp,..t TC'lli11g :\Ir. ( :n•P11 ho11 ,l 
011ght to h<· <1011t·. 
.\ . :-iopt•1·: '· I <1011 't t hi11k I d<'"l'f'\'l'1l 1.t•ro 
011 th<· Statt• ::\la1111al pnpl'I'.'' 
;\Ir. llodgp: ":'\t•itli<•r do T hut it 1s tht· 
lo11<•st grndP I t'<llild gi1t• you 
Lost: Fm111 1<•11 to t wt·h·c ho111:; . l1•1•p 
niglrtl.1 l{,,t 11l'll to Lc•u,i Jfewlri,·k. 
\\'ari!Pd To k11ow thr• wl1Pre :iliout of L. 
Barto11 ·,-, 1•11•11ir1!! . ,\. <'hil bcr!!. 
For ~alt' .\ly s1111l•·-.\lary, tr•11u1t. 
Some Deities 
('11pid, c:od of Lo1e ,J. \Yood .\I,·< or,I. 
:\lorplrP1h, I iod ol , lp1•p \\'alt<•r llaYi ·. 
\'p1111s, ( iodd,• "ol Lo, <·-1·:lrna .\lih:ard. 
'l\•rp,.,i ·hon•. ( ioddt•, ol t 111• I >n11,·P-L. 
Tru111l,•y. 
E11phal!·11a, 1;ocld,,,,. of' c·onw.Jy-L• t>~ 
Tho111p.-011. 
:\lirH·n a, I :o.Jdp,.., nt \\' j ilom .\1111n <]ui~-
h•y. 
.\urora. lioddt•.,.., of .\lor11i11!!-:'.\far., I.01i'. 
( 'l'l'!'s, ( :odd""' of .\'.::"ri<·ultun -1 I. 1'1•tty-
.iolr11. 
Fort u11a, (:mid,.,., of' ( :nod Lu,·k- :\I 111, •I 
Turk. 
1'0111111011 "Pll'-l'. 
< :. \\"abto11; · · 111• 11011 ·1.' · 
Mistaken Idea About Cheney 
I l1•n• 1,- a11 n1·1·1111ut ol' . frlhl\\ 11 ho too 1, 
h1 o y,·111·,- to ,·:1n·1· a lit1x of toothpi,•k,. 
:-i11111t•11 hat 01l'rdr:11111. ,•h' 
:-i. ll ntr11
1
1; "I hi'! _1011 l k11ow 11h!'n'yo11 Oh! I don't k111rn. lnt'.H·ll,·~ it tnl,•, ti,,• 
got 10111· ti(•.'' ., 1•:11·, to 111:1!-1• a n111t1 h. 
,I. LI t•l 111: "\\' hl·r<' ! '' 
S. llnlrnp: ".\ro11111I .,our 11<•,·k." 
i\lr. l(i11u;slo11: "llo\\' did tlH• s:11·11g1•,-, l'i '-
ur,• out tliat th<• hod., lrnd a spirit/" 
~I l's. I lu r.1·p11 : "Th I'll d r,•n 111s." 
'.11 r. I, .: '' Yl's, hut hm1 t lrrn drt•:1111s !'' 
i\l rs. I>.: '• I do11 't n•11t!'11th<•r rl•:tdr11, 
j lr:t t ill t IH· IC'~SOII.'' 
::'11 r·. K.: "l 0sl' your 011·11 j11dg1tll'1tt." 
::\fr,;. ll. :(pxplosidy) "l11dig-t•stio11." 
.\ll tht• hoy,- 1111·,, th,•ir ,i-.1\'r,. 
But so good lrnq• 1 gnrn 11 
Tlrat I \01 ,. 11tht•r hoy·~ ,1,.,t,·r,, 
l•'n r lll't t 1•r t li:111 111~ 01111. 
i\lr. llith·h (in Fn•111·h) Yon tr:111:-l:1•,, 
f'ill1'1t1• h,, littll' t?il'i. tr )011 do11 't k11t1\\' 11h.1t 
tlrat j,.,, )OU ought 111 k11011 11h:1t ,lt>nri,• i,: 
:111d ii .,1111 tlo11 't know II lrnt ,h•:1ri1• 111,•:1,1,., 
yc,u all 1'11011 11l1at ,liwk.,· j,-, 
• 
Agriculture. Bu~, and Birds 
.. ::,ir,w, list"n to rn,:" 
Jorry-two 
"Once upon a time, a long 
time ago " 
"The summer school catalogs 
are out" 
iKinnikinick 
FA VO RITE EXPRESSIONS-
lk 'I'ieje: "Noliec also." 
Miss 8elwttenfeb: ".Just a moment, I'll 
be I\' i th you." 
1\11·, Hodge: ''Nol\' <loll'n iu (Jray's lfn:·-
ho,· eu,rnt.v." 
Mr. Phillips: "Pardon 111e.'' 
i\11·. Ku<•ha11an: '' N"ow elass.'' 
Miss .fohnstoll: '' When all's sairl an,l 
done." 
.\f1·. flreen: "Cut it oul, no\\'." 
;ivr r. C'oop<'t': '' Are you sure?'' 
\fr. King-Rlon: ''Pithien11thropns Ereet-
us. '' 
Mr. l\ferrima11: 11 All otl1cr thill!!:s lieing-
equal." 
1\fr. Ferb<·l,: ''Ye~sir, .Ycssir, ,Ye,;s1r, 
• s1·11se me." 
Ml'. Kinµ;sto11: "Uo\\' did tl1C' , outh 8e.1 
f s la 11<ler,; f'OOk meat:'" 
J. Findley: ''On stic·ks.'' 
.J .• J 11sli<·P: I f'cwl !Jorri'1, the iear·l1Pr told 
n1<• 111.v hrnin wa;, rw;ty. 
J\.f. Bolsi<'r: Oh, I wouldn't feel ba,l about 
it. l 'd IH' happy to think tlrnt lie thou".!ht 
I had 011c. 
QUESTIO'~ S T'S:E 8 E:NIORS 
EXPECT TO SOL VE 
lloll' plier t·o1tlcl a !!.opher !W if a !.!Opher 
<·<Hild g'O pll<'I' I 
1\'h,•t1 nig-ht l'alb an<l <lay lirPak,. ,, ho 
pic·ks up the pie,·Ps ! 
\\'hp11 a fl'ain !!.Pt-= to th<> plat·e it· .. zoiu::. 
ho,, dol:'s it !(f•t ha,·k ? 
Ir Flo."I \\'ood. \\'oo,l ~1,·('onl ! 
\\'}10 pla.'·t·d thP part ol 1r lfonr:v Tri11!-
hle:-.to1w in "~I i,·1· an<l \feu? ·· 
I<'. ~nod,ly: • • I lo you lwlie\'e Jh ,i'.!'11,. 
E. ~fikanl: · · Y1•-.,, i1uleetl. · · 
l•. :--. : • · \\'l'll. la,t ni~ht I .lrt':l1111:',l .' on 
Mr. King-ston: "\"011 are tliiuki1tg ot 11·Prl· mt1tll.'· in loH· with lilt', \\l1at ·, that ·~ 
111a l'shma I lo\\'s." 
''Howl! Howl! Howl! '' 
The potato's eyes ,n•n• fille<l \l'ill1 tears; 
'l'l1e ,·nhbag·e hllll!!' its head; 
There was gTi<>f' i11 all the kill'l1t•11 llinl 11ig!tt 
I1'01· tlie l'i11egnr's 11101her wa;, cleud. 
On·al ~Lilt1,1·: '' I d!'Pl\Ill ol' 111'1' ,·onti11-
si!l.·n of?·· 
I•'..\!.: "That',., u ,i!l.n yon ,,en• ,lr<'alll-
lu~. 
:\Ii,,, l lo,ki11, ( warhlin'.!' at till' piano) · · l 
]l(•:tl' _\Oil t·:dlllH.!: llll' 
~isll•r from kill'ht'1t: · · Yl•,;. ,·om,, hl'l'<' 
:111d hel1, 111e ,, ith the tli,,he,. · · 
~ill•111·l' i11 t hl' front room. 
lift! 1.,·. ' 
(l. \\'allac·e: "~o 11011tll'I' yon sw1•:11· t11 \\" hnt 'I 011 :\In, Ex1wl'I To l•'in,l 111 n Typi-
)'011 r ,deep.·' 
,J. Byer::;: '' \\'hnl <'<J11ld lw mon• ~nd llt1111 
a 111nn "it !tout a <·011111 I',\'!'' 
K. I lolling·:",\ ,·rn111try wilho11t n 1111111. ·• 
\ 'ol<l, dear '/ 
A hont to l're<'zt•. 
\\'ant 111.,· 1·oat, clenr? 
,f 11st t [i(' sll'P\PS. 
,·nl Hurnl ~ehool 
. ·o oill•d floor \n ,,atl'r. '.\o hl:wkhnanl. 
Plt•nt., of :-.ng-rhrnsh. I lri rt.' window,,. ;\,1 
1·0:d. ~ t iu:h hol'hood q mi rl't>ls. '\ o play~rom11l. 
Miles to ,,·nlk. llirty -;1·hool. 
Honkil' ,, :111b. hut littlt• lwn• lwlnw 
.\ ,·ar 1ll \\ hieh lo spill 
Hut l•'lossit• 1,:rnl~ thl' :min 
\\'ith Bnokit>. dPn1-, thrown in. 
J111t11-iihrrt 
Art in l,iortrnihm' 
{(hrntl!, U.ln . 
Playful P astimes 
Li,tenin!!' to )Ii,, Hl•.n111ld, !_!ii 1• l11•r ~r,1-
•·l·r.1 ord(•r III thl' lihrnry. 
\\"onde1;11!!' ii 1H•'II l'll'I" 1-11011· ns 111u,·;1 
n, ;\Ir. !,in'.!,ton. 
Tlnnkin!!' ol l' ·c•u,p lor '.!Ylll r•ut,-. 
Tr~ in:: to di,ro\"l'l" what 1 'y II rntl' 11111I"r 
tlw ,~111111 to .lo. 
l:t·udin!!' thr h11lll'1111 1,oanl II IH'n th" 
rrrm d i.,, ten 1l1•ep. 
F111din:: Olli \\ho ,la11,·p, 11ith 11hom .it 
pin., hour. 
En1ilin:: trni11111:! ,,·!tool 1·ltddrP11 's l'Y"" 
when · · ... e1 pi!I:!. · · 
1iu1•"i11:: n tlw topi,• o )fi,s .Jolmsto1, ·,-
1nlk at ::irl · ... a...-.emhly. 
Lor,kill:! to ,, ... 1 f I hl'rl' ·,.. "0111'" 011 11, 111 
he .I ounrnl. 
\\"i,11111!! "" }1P. • \\'Ollltl <·Olli(• hat·k. 
Seven Wonders of the World 
1. Y ·p Ka1111111 \\"alk. 
·> I ;jrl.; l<wkr•r . 
::. 1111i::l1·y, i11 ltf'r own 1•,..ti11iation. 
-t. ThP ( '. :--.. •. ,' .. fo11n111l. 
.i. Folk da1will!!. 
Ii. M .. r. (irl"l•II. 
7. ~Pnior I1 ':. 
Lon· y<HII' r·lll'lll.\". :\ la.llw 111• \\'ill 1·01111• 
IIJ• •·lo,r• l"IHJll:d1 o _1'011 r·a11 . \\'at hirn. 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
PHONt: MAI N 21 
CHENEY. WASH. 
THINGS THE SENIORS WILL MISS 
NEXT YEAR 
,1 r I, 111~sto11 ·,., 111111011111·!'111('111». 
:\ lorri,-, t ln•<•11 ',-, K<·o!r·h a1·1•e11!. 
\I r 11 i 111· h ·,., , oi,·<·. 
,11,s .Joh11sto11's h11ll<•ti11 hoard. 
(.'oil, d:11wi11::. 
)I tss :\ lost 's !(•1·t 11n•s 011 art. 
CAN YOU IMAGINE-
,1:1>' l l<'lnt t'nssi11g ! 
.Jpan Fi11dlP,I' quid? 
1 'r.1 stnl \\"pst a11i111a!ed? 
liPOI'!!(' \\'1111:ll'<' looking- sohcd 
Flny,I Wood pale? 
Huth l'nt11a111 -,tnd.ving I 
~la1.ioril· KtarkP> alone? 
Hooki<· not 1'11ssing ! 
I:11h> Eddith not thl'rt'? 
,\rtil·-L) 11 1/i,·han!,, 111arriPd ! 
:\Ir. Bn1·ha11an not in a rnsh / 
~ I r. ( l \\' ,11111 11 it ho II t It i:,; !!,Tay !!, Io\' p,; ! 




E. N. GUERTIN 
We feature everything in the line of Dry 
Goods-Silk W aists,everything in Hosiery, 
Silk, Silk Lisle, Fibre, Cotton in all lead-
ing shades--
" GOSSARD" and "R and G " CORSETS 
Silk, Wool and Cotton Dress Goods 
NOTIONS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Selling Shoes at Less than City Stores our Specialty 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION 
We appreciate your business-Buy at home 
Phone Main 491 
tr================~ 
SHAW & BORDEN CO. 
Printing, Bookbinding, Stationery, Office Supplies 
Steel Die and Copperplate Engraving and Embossing 
SPOKANE, WASHING TON 
54,000 Square Feet 
Owned and Occupied by Us·-----·------
~~ Our Customers Think 
Most of Our Services 
Because They Need To 
Think Least of Their 
Work After It is 
Awarded To Us. Our 
Idea is to Unload Your 
Shoulders. WE DO. 
The same experience, ability and equipment that enables us to produce effective printing-
from a simple address card to a mammoth catalog-makes possible the producing of wedding 
and college engraved stationery in the most approved forms. 
================~ 
OPTOMETRY 
1~ A made more progres in twenty years than any other profession. 
- Training and 1odern rientific Equipment enable OPTOMETRISTS to 
e. amine your eyes WITHOUT DROP or di romfort and supply the precise 
kmd of gla:'e ' required in each case. 
PROPERLY FIITED GL.\ E correct all errors of vision, reliev~ eye strain 
and add to mental and phy. inli efficien y. 
J. W. MINNICK 
Jl!:WELER ANO OPTOMETR 'ST 
LOONEY LINES 
T\\u yollll!!" thitH.:,. lelt tl1t·11· l lu l111t'" to :.: n 
i11t.) the <:r PII \\·nud, 11t•arh.,. Tht·~ Wl'll t 
11110 th• llnle a111l tur111• l to tht' \\\ •,t. 
llt•r£• he., toun,l n :'l ln,-t hea11t1f11l ht•d of 
Fl:1i'.!, 1111d Feru,. . ht> ,at oil n Bo, whill' 
hl l'ul-..011 nn,I 111noll' n llt·ll of torm 111111 
fa-..tuu•cl it to n • tnff. \\·,Y!it• wa-. in Lo <' 
, t ht•r hl· ,lid 1,ot Fnll for hiu1. LikP ·1 
Turk he ,ea l'd him-Plf B., N -.id!' a11d lookl'd 
I 'ien•1•111dy mto lil·r I laze! "."""· 
.. ~r.\ L,we i, ) lonltou and I I\Oldd ))111-
_\1'3 Br11I::" of ,1~.dh a111l l'arri-..h for .,011. · · 
··.·o. T do 1101 llarl1011r fill_\' thn11'.!h t,- of 
.\ on i11 m~ Booth.·· 
.. It _\Oil :\lnrk Ill." 11nnl I 11011),I h11v 
.\ 1111 a 1'1wknr«l • · 
.. llaH• .\"II a T. L. for 111f'l .. 
• •. ·o, hnt I h:l\'e a TiPjP. · · 
ThPy \\!'Ill to thl' .Ju,-ti,·«· a111l !!OI tlu·il' 
11111rria«1• liN•ll ,. : 11,l hand i11 hand lh".'l 
\\ alk«'d to t lw Kirk and \\ ,·n· joi 111·d i II holy 
1\ e,lltwk. 
Shoe Repairing At 
F. S. BUNNELL'S 
Second Door From Postoffke 
CHENEY . WASH . 
1ffotel QLheney ill. fl. Stonr l)roprirtor 
ENJ OY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
Large Outs ide Rooms Steam Heated 
Good Board hy the Day. Week or Month 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l3hysirin11 anb Suqtron 
Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M 521 
Res. : " Mountain House" 
Phone Red 282 
A GOOD PICTURE 
SUGGESTS MARTIN 
T H E 




FOR GOOD PORTRA ITS 
Y O U KNO W 
DON 'T 
LET YOUR 
FACE DI EL 
WITH YOU 
STUDIO ON PICTURE CORNER 
HOWARD AT FIRST- SPOKANE. WN . 
A MARTIN MADE PORTRAIT I A . IIRROR LIKE REFLECTIO. ' 
EASY ANO NATU RAL I!'/ PO'E-LIGHTI:-.G A. ·o EXPRE: IO .. 
YOU CAN MAKE 
NO MIS l AKE BY 
PATRONIZING 
MARTIN THE WELL KNOWN PHOTOGRAPHER 
MAKER OF FINE PORTRAITS MEN WOMEN CHILDREN 
PHOTO SUPPLIES KODAK FINISHING 
FRESH STOCK ALWAYS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
THE ENGRAVING 
IN THIS BOOK 





Sliced Cold Meats 
Jiffy Jell Cutlery 
Sunkist Fruits Fishing Tackle 
King Evaporated Fruits GunsandAmmunition 
Frank's Meat Specialties Hot Point Appliances 
Theroz Cubes and Burners 
Maple Ware Lunch Sets--Ideal for that Picnic Lunch 




The greatest musical successes of the world have 
been achieved on the STEINWAY. 
The most successful teachers have secured the best 
results with the STEINWAY. 
The most artistic homes are graced by the STEI -
WAY. 
The STEINWAY is the Piano for those who want 
only the BEST. 
The STElNW A Y is the Standard by which all other 
Pianos are judged. 
Dealers in Steinway and other Pianos, Pianola Pianos 
Victrolas and Records, Player Music 
Sherman,~ ay &, Go. 
808-810 Sprague Avenue 
SPOKA E 
Seattle Tacoma Portland 





GET YOUR WANT:5 SUPPLIED FR..)M 
MI LLER-DERV ANT 
COSTU M ERS A ND W IG MAKERS 
209 211 N. POST STREET 
SPOKANE. WASH. 
OWL PHARMACY 
[ut 1!.blr Drut\ SlttrL' 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Latest in Box Papers 
and Novelties, Printing and Developing 
WHY PAY MORE 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
We Can Supply Your Wants 
in Hardware, Groceries 
and Bakery Goods 
TRY O R FRE H PIES, CAKES AND BREAD 
FRE H EACH DAY 
C C • 
When You Have Money 
You Have Friends 
Have you ever noliced that 
when a man is known to 
have money in the bank he 
invariably has friends.many 
friends? Not necessarily be-
cause he has money, but 
because the possession of a 
banking account is a strong 
indication of his succe.s in 
!if e-and successful men 
arc always admired. 
We invite you to open an 
account with us today. 
National Bank of Cheney 
CHENEY, W ASII. 
" The Bank That Al ways Treats You Right" 
[hr E111ranrr 
ST A TE NORMAL SCHOOL 
CHENEY. WASHINGTON 
tlrmrntary, (firahr anh iL ifr ([rrtiftrntrs 
[ommrrrial anb llitriutir [uursrs 
For lnformaticm A ddress: N . D . Showalte r. President 
------, 


